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Final Repol.t of Project ProjectNo.: EDß/QEF/2016/0t12 

Part A 

Project Title: �ffect of a motor skiJJ pro2ram to cnhance the learning and tcachin2 of fundamcntal 

Illovcment skills (FMS) in kinder2arten 

Nωne of O1'ganization/School: 1hc Education Universitv of Hon2 Kon立

Project Pcriod: From _!l\1a\'2017._(1II0nlh/)'(!ar) to _]1 AU2ust 201�(III(Jnlh/y(!(/r) 

Part B 
Pleose n:ad lhe Guit!elinC!s to Completioll of Fillal Report吋'Quαli(l' Education FUlld Projects !Je(()re C01l1pll.!lill，'5 
Ihis parl (�rlh巴reporf.

Plcase use separate A4-size sheets to pr小叫e an ovcrall report with rcgard to the following aspects: 
1. Attainment of objectives 
2. Project impacr on learning cf1、cctivcness， professional development am.! school development 
3. Cost-effectiveness - a self-evaluation against clear indicators and measllres 
4. Delivcrables and modes of disseminotion; rcsponscs to disscmination 
5. Activity list 
6. DifficlIlties encOllntered and solutions adopted 

Name of Pr吋ect Leader: Dr. CHEUNG PlIi Yee 
，，/ 

Namc ofG1'antec*: 01'. MA WAI WING Ada 

Signatll1'e: ----- Signature: 

Oa眩 / 主 //I /h lð 'Oate: 1 3 NOV 2018 

* Fil1a/ Report 0/ Projec/ shou/d be submilted via "Elecrrol1ic Pr，吋ect Mαnagemenl S)'stem" (EPMS). 
Ol1æ slIbmifted. these repor/sαre regαrded asα/reody endorsed by /he sllpen'isol' 0/ the schoo//the head 0/ 
rhe organÎ三αtiol1 01' the one who signcd的e Qualiry Educαrion FlInd Agreemel1( .for al/ocαtiol1 0/ grα11/011 
beha(f ofthe OJg{/l1izαlion. 

Thisf(J/'IIII{!uide/illes ('(//1 be d仙vl1/ollded fi'olll rht! QEF lI'ebp(/單位 (/( IzUn:ll(Je!:o/，空.Izk.
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Guidelines to Completion of Finai Report of Quality Education Fund Projects 

Please elabol'αfe flze follOll'ùlg irel11s Ùt your evα/uαtiol1 oftlze pl'oject. lr is e.--.:pecred that tlze guide lVould 
provide {I l'efel'ence to the 1"吋ect leader/teal1l ;11 rejlectil1g 0/1 tlze e.trecfil'eness of the pr(�iect. 

1. Attainmcnt of Objectives 

Table 1: Attainrnent of Objectives 

Reasolls for 
Extcnlof nOI bcing 

Objective statement 
Actiyitics rclllted to the attainment E"idt'ncc or indicatol's of abJc 10 

olJjecli\'C 。fthe ha\'ing achieveù Ihe objeclive achie、'(' I.he 
objective objecti\'C， if 

applicable 
Objective ) :  Design the "AEROFms" Fully The AEROFms program is NA 
To design and produce program conlenl that is achicvcd designed which contains one 
teach ing resources of a suitable for K3 children excr叫sc ro‘。outl川ne and 32 
motor skill program physical games. 
that aim to be 500 pcs ofteaching manual 
impleJll巴nted in are producecl. The teaching 
i ki Mergam1 Produclion of lbe mallual include textual 

AEROFms leachin立 description. graphic 
manllal and a DVD 10 illustration and a DVD 
illustratc and dCll10nstratc demonstmtion 00 lhe teaching 
lhc tcaching content content. It also inc ludes 

sixteen 30-minutes lesson 
Iplans for teaching K3 c1ass巴s.

Objective 2: Two reacher training Fully The two training \Vorkshops NA 
To enhance the workshops were achieved 叭'ere successfully completed 
professional conducted. Thc workshops with 97% of rcsponds 
development of included lectures and repol1ed that Ihe workshop 
ki ndergal1cn teachers practical session on Ihe can cnhallcc their 
in their kno叭r1edge， FMS teaching in understanding on FMS. 
pedagogical skills and kindergal1en The teachers taught the 
attitude in teachin!! chjldren with the AEROFms 
FMS. A FMS seminar was exercise routine and 241 

conducted， which include children from fìve ofthe 
the sharing from teachers collaboraring schools 

iaMIhe perhnuance nom performed the routine clLlring 
children the FMS seminar 

Objcctivc 3: The eight-week motor-skill Fully 346 K3 children and 16 NA 
To implement a motor program was conducled in achieved teachers pal1icipated in the 
skill program in the eight collaborating program. 
kindergal1en and schools， twice a week in a 
examine the 30-minute session. 
educational-related Children in lhe ei!!ht 
faclors associated with Bascline and post- collaborating schools recorded 
its cffcctiveness in the program mcasuremenl on improvement in FMS as 
improvement of children' s Cundamental measured by Ihe TGMD-2 
ch i ldren's fundamenlal 1110tor skill was conducted scale (meao score from 68.2 -
movcmeI1l skills. 76.4) 

This JÚ/"1I//guidelil/es ("(1/1 he dmllllloatled jhJ/lI tfte QEF II'ebpage at ftttp:l/qefo/"g.ltIí. 
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2. Projcct Impact o n  

Thc projccl's COcCIS o n  the lea111ing cf1ccliveness I profcssional dcvclopmcnl I school dcvclopmcnt should be 

evalualcd， in evidencc-based approach， with regard 10: 

1. brolldening students'/teachcl"S' horizolls 

1n local prc-prima叩educalion clllTiculul11， lhcrc is verγ limiled rcsources availablc 10 supporl the teaching 

and learnillg of fMS in kindergarten. The AEROFms prograrn provides leaching conlcnt and rcsources for 

teachers 10 teach， while children can Icarn thc skills. Tcachcrs cxpressed Ih日1 Ihcrc (Irc reSllurces for leaching 

" physical fìlness" while lhe concepl 01' FMS is new 10 them. The program make them can cnrich thcir 

kno丸vledge in this area 

2. increasing studcnts'/tcachcrs' scnsc of achicvemcnt 

Thc maslcry of fMS is age-speci!ìcd and lhc tcaching conlenl of lhe AEROFms program are designed 

according 10 the fundamenlaJ mo\'ernenl phase of thc K3 childrcn. During lhc lraining workshops， leachcrs 

are actively involved ìn the aClivities and cxpresscd that the teaching contcnts are uscful and can inspire their 

teaching. Aftcr rcccivcd the lraining. and the provision of the teaching manuaJ， teachers are more con日dent in 

leaching the FMS. For lhe children. lhey arC highly engaged in Ihe Jeaming oflhe FMS during the eight-week 

Iryout program 

3. fostcring studcnts' development in their potcntial al1d spccific abilities 

ChiJdren with low .FMS compelency arc less likely 10 panicipate in and enjoy SpOI1S compared Wilh thcir 

skillcd pccrs. Hencc， the learning and dcvclopmcnl of fMS se叭'es as an impOJ1ant underlying mcchanism 

promoting childrerfs engag.ement in physical activ ity and Icads them into performing l110rc cOlllplicated skills‘ 

gamc5 and Sp0I15. 

4. training students to bcftcr mcet social dcmands 

The development of FMS is a kcy Jcaming objective under the childrcn's physicaJ development 

domain. Thc leaming and practice ofthe program content， i.e.， the exercise routine and the physical 

games can benefit the physical health ofthe children 

5. increasing training opportunitics for tcachcrs and cnhancing thcir professiollal dc\'clopment 

Thc pr吋ect has organized two one-day training workshops for tl1e teachers to enhance their teaching of 

FMS. During the workshops， teachers learned the concept and pedagoεy of teaching FMS. Thcy also 

practice the exercise routine together and discllssed how to pJay the physical gamcs in kindergal1en setting. 

Teachcrs without relevant background are inspircd by the teaching materials. There was also sharing on 

theìr experience in teaching physicaJ fitness. AIJ teachers are híghly illvolved in lhe workshops. 

的. impro\'ing learning atmosphere 

During thc FMS seminars， teachers expressed lhat the children e吋oyed the training of thc FMS exercise 
routine and thc physical games. Teachers arc told by parents lhat their kid leach them the routíne at home 

and lhe children are excited to perfonn the exercise routine io the FMS seminar. The AEROfms program， 

hcnce， provide opportunity for the teachers， childrcn and parenls to pal1icipate. 

7. fostcring tcam spirit and enhaocing thc ovcrall image of the school 

The collaborating schools are invited to have two c1asscs of K3 childrcn to tryout Ihe八EROFms program， 

η的flJrIll.妒IÏdelille.\' c:all be dmvn/ollded frlJm t}，e QE F 'l'ebplIge IIt}， tlP幼H!t:lJr!!..hk.
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hem:c it is expected that ench 5chool will havc t\VO Icachers involved in the program. Despile Ihe requestτ 
some collaborating schools involve 1110ro: teachers to parlicipate in thc program， f"or exarnple. sorne 

collaborating schools ba\'e all teachers allcncled thc brielìng session 10 show SUppOt1 on the prog.rall1. 

During the t\VO training workshops. tcachers and principals took pal1 in the activities with excellent team 

spirit. 1n addition， lì:1r the FMS seminar， there were 76 parents prcsence to watch thc children's 

perfonnan\:e. 

S. inducing collaboration with other schools / pJ'ofcssiollal organizatioßs. 

The completion of thc project clcmonstratecl a good collaborarioJl between university and the local 

kindergarten. Throughout the one-year program， all collaborating schools arc very suppOl1ive.叭rhich

include: tcachers (allend workshops. try out the program. participated in the seminar)， principals (consent 
on the c1ass schcdule and teachers anangcment)， parents (consent on childrcn participation) and children 

(actively participated in the AEROFms program). This collaboratiol1 can hlcilitate university to rransfer ihe 

knowlt:dge 10 the schools， which are beneficial 10 the stakeholders and should be continued. 

3. Cost-effcctivencss 

The project、s cost-e叮ectiveness should be evaluated with regard 1.0: 

1. utilization 01' availablc rCSOllrccs (e.g. equipment， human resollrces of applicant school! panicipating 

scbool(s)) 
A仇111-time project assistant has been hired for the pr句cct. S剖h比e handleεd t山he ad也1111

COIllηltnuni化ca剎tiω【011 beωtween lhe co叫lIaborat山111恐g kindeαrgm口1巴ns. As the research components of the pr句cct arc 

conductcd after the design 01' the teaching contentτhence ollly pa口-time RA and student helpers are hired 

for the preparation and data collection of the intervention. 

2. UJlit cost for the direct beneticiaries 

There are 341 children and 50 teachers who are direct beneficiaries of the tlyout of the program. The total 

expcnditure is $419，935. The propOltions of expenditure spent on children and teachers are around 70 % 
and 30% respectively. The unir cost for chilclren direct benetìciaries is $862 and that 101' teacher direct 

benefìciaries is $2，520 

3. sustainability of the learning programme and materials developecl 

The project designed the AEROFms program、which include an cxercise routine and 32 physical games. 

The activities designed are according to tbe physical deveJopment of K3 children. The program had been 

tried out by tbe K3 children of the eighl colJaborating schools. A teachiug manual include a DVD 
demonstration on the teaching content has been produced. Henc巴， the program can be easily implemented 

by olher kindergancns not involved in this project. There is a collaborating school indicated that they will 

adopt the AEROFms conlent to other K3 cJasses nOl selccted in the t丹10Ut program. 

4. e以叫X利p沈)enditur閃e it昀ems 叭w吋r令叫hlch r閃equire no lnJecαli叩on of r閃esour昀ce臼s wher釘n the p叭r吋'0吋IJe缸叫c叫t J沁s 叫3升圳沁lic沁cntω仙叫e以叫d by otber schools 

(incJuding setup cost of the project， deliverables ready for usc) 
The teaching manual and the DVD had been produced， which involve lhe production and printing COS1. As 

the teaching manual also includes sixteen lesson plans 10 implement lhe proεram in kindergarten， henc巴，the
project can be replicaled by other schools using. the teaching contenl without extra cost. The kindergal1en 

can conduct the lessons in the original physical tìtness sessiol1. 

Thisforlll/�l/idl!lílles can he t!owlI{o{/ded frol1l tlze QEF lVehp{/ge (/( hltp:l/qe{.org.hk. 
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5. altcrnatívc approaches for equivalcnt benefils al Icss enst 

As teaching traíning is onc of thc core component 0(" the program. Tcachers 01' the collaborating schools can 

sharc their experience to the colleagues in thcir schnols. For other kindergat1en not participate in Ihe 

program before， training workshops can be conducled 10 othcr $chools who are interested in Ihe AEROFms 

prograll1. 

4. Delivcrablcs and IVlodes of Dissemination 

The following items shol1ld bc included in Ihe evall1alion 01' each of Ihe pt吋ect deliverables and thcir valuc ("or 

dissemintltion {ρrhe iμil吋?/òn川川J川1{α叫Jυ川fυiο 17 m(，代Ivhι pn可'e.ω2丸沁‘se

Table 3: Oisscmination Valuc of Project Deli、叫'ablcs

15 it worthwhile and feasiblc 
Itcm dcscription EvaluatioJl of the quality Dissemination activities for thc itcm to be widelv 
(c.g. typc， title， and dissemination value conductcd (e.g. mode， date， disseminated by the QEF? 
quantity， etc.) ofthe item ctc.) and responscs If yes， please suggest the 

mode(s) of dissemÎnation. 
A teaching manual γhis item provides useful 80 pcs have bcen delivered Yes. Ihe manual can be a 
titled ，;健美動教學 information for teachers to lo the 8 collaboraling useful resource for educators 

手，'I1fT'" for conduct theAEROFms in schools. who are interested in the 

kindergarlcn their schools. The design. 100 pcs havc been leaching ofFMS in 

teachcrs printil1名and video taking disseminated 10 thc kinder忌anen. Extra copies 
are in good quality. With educators， can be p付ntecl and distribule 

(Teaching Manual the textua1 descripl ion and seminar participants. student 10 local kinderganens. 

and DVD， 500 demonstration ofthe teachers， and teacher trainin皂
copies) games by the K3 children， educalors (4-6í20 18). 

it wiJl be easy to 300 pcs have been mailed 10 
understand how 10 conducl 150 local kindergartens 
the class in kinderQél1ten (8/2018) 

A lea刊et tìlled“幼 The leaf1ets l1se simple AII parent IcaHels were Yes， the leaflel can arOl1se the 

兒基礎動作能力 wordings to highlight Ihe distributed to parents through parents' awareness on FMS 

(家長篇)，. for imponance of FM S for thc collaboraling schools EXlra copies can be printed 

parcnts children. It can be (6/2018) and distribute to local 

( 1600 copies) 
comprehensible by the kindergarten 
parenls. 

Two teaching The teacher workshops The 1 st workshop inlrocluced Yes， the workshops can 
training workshops were designed for teachers the FMS knowledge and provide teacher with teaching 

10 enhance their included a practica1 session of materials and hands-on 
knowledge and the AEROFms routine. experience in teachil1g FMS， 
pedagogical skills on FMS (2 Sep， 2017 - 45 participants) which is useful to inspire 
leaching. The practical The 2nd workshop introduced their teaching. 

(two full-day session is useful for Ihe the FMS assessment methocl、
sessions) leachers to experience an thc implcmentation 01' the The workshops can bc 

exercise routine， which AEROFms program and the conducted in a one day 
can be used in Ihcir practical session of the sharing formal. 
teaching. physical games. 

(26 Sepτ2017- 51 panicipants) 

Tlzi.可f(JrmlgllÏllelin叫CIIII hl! dOll'III/Jllded from tlre QEF wehpage at.l1ftp://qe{.or!!.hJi. 
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!一九干MS scminar was I Th\.! sharillf_! SCSSiOIl by Ihc I The FMS scminar includcd I N^ 
condllclcd ! collaboraling schools is i 1 wo parls: 

valuabl己by making it ! 1) a sharing scssion by 
(onc half-day I clcar on the cxpcricncc in I Icachcrsl principals from 
scssion) I COnducling thc AEROFms I IwO collaborming. schools. 

program in kindcrgarlcn. I 2)仇perf'ormance of the 
TI泌的ildren pcrfonnan臼 I AEROFms by the children 
call dell10nstrale the I fr0111 fìve 01' Ihe 
compelency 01' the I collaborming schools. 
children in performing the I (20 J ll lle， 2018: lot81: 360) 
exercise. I (Children - 241; Parents一76

teachers - 32; 
1。山er edω 

ElcmCllls/cxpcricnccs contribulinu 10 thc succcss Of lhc proiccl 
Althollgh most kinderga的ell have 30-minul巳s school limc 1'01' physical lilness daily， Ihe lcaching and assessmcnl of 

fundamental movcment skill (FMS) is nol a cοmpulsolγteaching contenl. The major concem raisεd by lhe tcachc1' 
is Ihe lack of'teaching rcsou1'ces. During lhe implementation o[ lhe project， it is observed that the kindergarten 
principals and teachers are willing 10 learn lhosc conccpts. which Ihey perceived as beneficial lo t.he chilclren. The 
ClllTent project includcs the design ancl implement(ltion 01' a FMS program l'or kindergarten children. The planning 
and impkmenlation of lhc program m:eds lhe involvemenl oflhe principuls anù lbe teachers while clo且C
communicatioll is essential to the success ot"the program. ln addition， advance planning in consicleration on the 
needs of the school， such as the teaching schedllle、also int1uence the pal1icipation rale. Overall. the collaborating 

$cllo01s are very SUpp011ivc on 111εprogram 

Feasibilit、01' continuinl! the oroicct 
The teaching and leaming 01' fundamcntal movement skill is age specilìc. The cun'e川leaching contenl is dc:signed 
based on the physical developmenl of children at age 5-6， henc己. il is suitable f'or K3 childr芯n. By adopting the 
simiIar mocle of deliveηi， the project is highly feasiblc to dcsign another sel of excrcise and eXlend to the other age 
groups in the kind巳rgarten. such as N 1， K 1 and K2 

Tllisfo/'mlgllitlelilles (:(11/ he tlOI川lo{/(IedfrOIll IIIe QEF wehpuJ.:e (/1 Ir tIP:I/Ilet: O/'l!.lrk. 
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5. Activity List 

Particlllars of activities condllctcd during thc projccl period such as types of activities. brief descriplions of lhe 

activities， Ilulllbcr of participanls and feedback ti-om participanrs shoulcl be repol1ed (/he ù'!!òrmafioll /Il句I bc 

jJrese叫巳d il1 (/ fllble jimll il1 lhefoJïI1(/f ufTohle 4 il1 fhis Al1l1ex or Ìll shorl (Jaragraphs). 

Tablc 4: Activity List 

No. of participants 

Typcs of activitit's Brit.f dcscriptioll 

(e.g. S(!III iJ7w: fe.g. t!a/e， /heIJu九 olhers Fccdback from par討cipallts

jJ缸，jomulI1ce‘e/c.) ve川1I<!. e/c.) Sl.:hools leadlcrs srudcnI� (Please 
spccify) 

School Visits Meeting Wilh 自 25 8 principals Principals and teacbers expresscd 
principals!teachers 10 that lhe visit can make Ulem c1ear 
brief lhe projecl about lhe projecl conlent and make 
delails and observe neCC$sary class schedule 
the schoo) an'angement in advance. 
envlronment 
July 13-19， and Sept 
20，2017 

Teaching lraining Teacher training on R 45 2 principals Tcachcrs are salisfied with thc 
workshop J theAEROFms teaching contenl and they are 

program (Excrcisc aClively involved in the practical 
routine) sesslon 

Sep 2. 2017 
Teacher trailling Tcacher trainin!! on 8 51 2 principal前 Teachers shared and discussed the 
'workshop 2 theAEROFms implcmentation ofthe physical 

program (Physical games. 
games) 
Sep23，2017 
The Educalion 
Universitv of HK 

Teaching manuaJ The video shoOling '品、， 8 2 Instructors Thc tcacher� agreed that it is a good 
video shootíne: ofthc tcaching to involve the children in lhe video 

contem incJuded the demonstration. The children are 
lIlstructors. cxcited during the video shooting 
kindcr!!artenιhildrcn sesslon 
and teachcrs 
Oct 7， 2017 
The Education 
University 01' HK 

AEROFms lmplementation o[ B 20 341 Teachers conducted the program in 
Program thc A.EROF11ls their schools tòr 16 lessons. They 
i1l1plemenlation programs in the eight expressed that they are confident in 

collaborating schools teaching the content and the children 
are actively involved. 

Oct 2017 -Apr 2018 

1ïlis fvrmlguidelines CIIII be dml'fllollded from tfte QEF lI'ehpllge at htl(1:llqe{.'or巴.hk.
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Mea�lIreJ1lCnl of B:J!'e.lin<! 8 20 325 25 swdenlS ß<lselinc d;:na叭'<1S collecled、rilhin
FMS oflhc mca只uremcnt of lhe heJpers Ihc prc-arrangcd �心heduh:. Despilc 
childrcn lPre-lesl) FMS !'corc oflhe Ihe mca話llrcmelll is collcclcd by 

、:hildrcn in Ihc ei芷hl sludcnl hclpers. Icachers expressed 
collaboralinl!. schools thallhi草草ession can g.ive thcm �ome 
School 1: 17 Ocl. 17 idca on FMS measuremenl 
School 2: 2J 0口，17
School 3: 24 OCI. 17 
School 4: 26 OCI. 17 
School 5: 27 OC1， 17 
School 6: 02 Nov. 1 ï 
S<.:hool 7: 17 No弋17
School lt 2ï No\'， 17 

Mca�lIrCmenl of Follow-up 8 20 341 25 slUdent Follo\'\'.-up dala was collectcd within 
FMS ofthe mcaSllremcnt of the helper s Ihc pre-31Tan皂ed schedule. Despile 
childrcn (Post-Iest) FMS scorc oflhc the measuremeJ】t is collecled by 

children in the eighl studclll helpers. leachers expressed 
collaborating品chooJ日 that this且ession can巳ive them some 
SchooJ 1:9Jan18 idea on FMS mea且urement
School2: 19 Jan 18 
School 3: 3 Jan 1日
School 4: 16 Jan 18 
School 5: 17 Jan 1 R 
Schooló﹒18 Jan 18 
School7:29Jan 18 
School8: 3 Jan 18 

FMS Scminar CUIll A �cminar with 『 32 241 76 Parelll:. Parcnts and teacheP.' are sali什'ied
且howcasc tcachcrs and 11 educators Wilh the aπangement and enjoycd 

principals of Ihe the children
.
s perfonnance 

collaborating. schools 
to �hare ùleir 
cxpcncncc 111 
conducing the 
program 

20 June， 18 

The Education 
LJniversily of HK 

6. Difficulties Encountered and Solutions Adoptcd 

The infomlation here should explain why the actual proj ect implementation (including the budgct， schcdule and 

process) differs from the original plan， if applicable. 

Variation: Changes in thc schedule oftcaching manual orintout 

Diflìculty: Tht: teaching manual is planned to deliver to the teacht:rs during the teaching workshops held in Sept 

2017. As some l'eedbacks is collected from the teachers of the collaborating schools， thc prescntation of 

the manual need some editing and the finaJ printout is post-phoned. 

Solution: Since the contenl ofthe tea chi ng manual had been contìmled and delivered to the teachers bctore thc 

program implementatioll， the post-phone 011 the printing will no( affect the o\.erall program. 

Thisf()rm/�lIitlelilles (;111/ be tlmvlI/()(uJetl from tlte QEF lI'ebpllge uf Irlfp://"ef:圳.f!.h"-
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Variation : Bud!!ct itcl11 rcallocation 

Diílïculty: I t  was not able to recruit a suitable projecr staff aJìcr the commcnccmcnt ofthc pr句cct. I-Icncc. thc 

budget for thc stalT cost nced to be adjllsted. 

Sollltion: The rccruÌlmcnt was handlcd by lIsing a higher salary， i.e.， from 5) 1 4200-5)1 7000 wilh a shorter 

employment perioù， i.c.、 from 15 10 12 months. A projcct ofticcr can be successfùlly hircd. The varialion 

of salaries does not exceed 20% 01、the budgeted salary amount 

Variation : Changes ofthe FM S seminar schedlllc 

Ditlìculty: The FMS Seminar was origiJlal st:heduk:d on 8 扣ne， 2018 .  However， due to the typhOOIl signal hoisted， 

lhe seminar nccded 10 be post-phoned. As thc collaborating schools have ditTerent school activities and 

it  is d i fficult to find a common timeslot for the seminar 

Solution: Atìer several rounds o f col11munication， the PMS seminar was rc-scheduled to a timeslot that most 

schools can attend. It was flnally changcd t0 20 ]une 20J 8 with sharing scssion by two leacher/ 

principals and a per10rmancc by children of 5 collaborating schools. 

Thisform/KlIidl!li/ll!s CWI be dmv/lloudl!d frolll thl! QEF wl!bpu去I! fltlrl(/J;//(fl!(.url!.lrk. 
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Appcndix : Budgct Chccklist 

Budgct Items 
Apprond Budgct Adual Expensc 

Chan巴C
(ßused 0/1 ...... dJedule I(b)-(a)I/( a) 

Il of!lgreemenl) (:1) (b) +/- 切，
StalTCost S308 ， 1 50.00 $293.56 1 . 2 1  -4.7% 

Servic�s S42.380.00 $36 . 1 90.00 - 1 4.6% 

Gencral Expcnscs $86，466.00 $90. 1 83.50 T4.3% 

iConti n且e叫 $4004 。 司 1 00%

TlJis form/gllidelil1es Cflll he tll川叫oaded/mm tlJe QE F wehpage all!.11ρ.γ'Í'l/ e/. (1 r!!.1JÁ. 


